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Ml LAM
FOR

HEALTH &VIGOR
MILAM does more than cure blood and skin diseases: ft BUILDS

HEALTH. Il dow mot* than purify the blood. It RENEWS it, re-creates

it, reviviSes it, refreshes and reinvigorales, and bee proven wonderfully valuable

in all depleted and run down condition* Particularly recommended for con¬

valescents and consumptive*. Creating healthy appetite and iben the ability to

assimilate ibe food eaten, # builds health from a solid foundation- no false

stimulation, no temporary uplift from alcohol or itrycbninc, hot permanent
strength and vigor obtaiocd fiom the NATURAL SOURCE.nourishment.

Thiv wonderful reuewiug of the blood manifests itself in many remark-

ewe ways.uetibly in the unexpected recovery of failing eyesight. Miss Psttie

Faolkner, of the Danville Orphanage, permits us to publish aa her voluntary
Maicment, "I would not take a thousand dcllars for what Milam has done fcr

my eyes. Ask us questions. We are anxious to submit proof of what we say

MILAM MEDICINE COMPANY. INC.
, DANVILLE VIRO'NIA

At Your Elbow
T^HEY arc all in reach at a mo-

merit's notice: the butcher/fhe
grocer, the merchant, anyone
you wish.
»- - Whether wrath*} conditions are stcp^ny, threatening or

fair, the Bell Telephone is in wafting tV save unnecessary
footsteps.

Everybody is votir neighbor; every town, county and
state is next door. This is because the Bell System is universal.

Are you a subscriber ?

SOUTHERN BELL TEL. & TEL.
COMPANY OF VIRGINIA

Turn a Draught to Good Account
Often in winter you dare not

open a window, even though" the
room be warm, because the cold
air makes a draught that is dan-

ferous. With a Perfection Oil
ieater there need 03*410 danger

from draughts.
Open the lower part of the

window a little, put the Perfection
Oil Heater in front of it, and the
cold draught will be turned Into a

pleasant, healthful current of fresh
air. The

Abschtelj
fives lust at much heat ts you desire. It is safe, odorless sad
smokeless. Has an Automatic-locking flame spreader.
which prevents the wick from being turned high enough to
smoke, and is easy to remove to clean and drop back. Burner
body or gallery csonot become wedged, because of s new device
therefor; it can be easily and quickly unscrewed for rewicking.

An indicator shows the amount of oil in the font. Has a cool
hsndle. Filler-cap is put in place like a cork In a bottle, sad is
attached to the font by a chain. Finished in japsn or nickel,
strong snd durable, sell-made, built for service, sod yet
light and ornamental.

Dtolmn i Mm** jtmmt. mwmr fmr m,n paw tftmw
Oi Mr mtmrrsf ajracj mf f*»

Standard Oil Company

raoMoresn
Trxmw\rj
Piuea

Ira's Nicht Shirts and Pajamas
$1.00

We are showing a very naat line of Men's Out*
Inf night ejhirta and pajamas of extra gat a*
quality outtttg, cut full and well **> * f\g\
mmmtu Prtoo. #1,UW
aeaciAL ajoTnc«-oon uwaciw unocrwcaa aas» coastr

CHEPARTwJCNT NOW ON TMIRO FLOOR

WANTS mail BOXES installed.

Poiimjjter Hopkins Appeal» to Pub¬
lic to Aid in Quick Delivery.

I'nder authority of the. pottolllce
department, Postmaster W. T. Hop¬
kins Is sending out circulars to the
patrons of the local office asking
ihem to provide facilities for the re¬

ceipt of their main by erecting acces¬
sible boxes or cutting suitable »lots
In their doors. The attention of the
patrons hi tailed to the fact that with
boxes or alots to put the msll in the
carriers can make much quicker de¬
liveries because they will no Jouger
have o wait to am wer the ring of
the door bell. The fact la also poln'-
ed out that the boxes will be con¬

venient to householders as they will
save them the trouble of answering
the door bell at Inconvenient mo¬

ments.
Neither the i>ostmastcr nor any of

bis I ubordinates is allowed to act aa

agent for letter boxes and the boxes
will have to be secured from other
sources.

rev7e7 t" dadmun here.

Former Paator of Trinity Church
Continued aa Presiding ftber.

Rev. E. T. Dadmun, D. I)., formerly
pastor of tbe Trinity Methodist
church, hut now presiding elder of
the Farmville district, is visiting M.
3. Llewellyn in this city. Mr. Dad
mun arrived here yesterday morning
from Richmond, where 'he attended
the annual conference of the Virgi¬
nia Methodist church.

Mr. Dadmun It' popular with hun¬
dreds of Newport News people and
they were pleased to hear of his re

turn as the prMjftding elder of the
Farmville dlslrlcaF

invited TO ROANOKE.

Rev. J. E.' de Gafferelly Asked to

Conduct Evangelistic Services.
Rev J. I'M ward de Gafferelly, pas¬

tor of the Thirtieth Street Church of
Christ, has been Invited to conduct a

series of evangelistic services at the
First Chrktian church, Roanoke, next
month. It is probable that he will
accept the invitation.

Since assuming the pastorate of the
Thirtieth street church a few months
ago. Mr. de Gafferelly has been an

energetic and faithful worker and
has greatly increased the church
membership and the membership of
(he Berean Bible d.i.--.

ELKS HOLD SOCIAL 8ES3ION.

Actor Folk Contribute to Evening's
Entertainment.

After its regular business meeting
last night, Newport News Lodge No.
US, B. P. O. Elks, held an old-fash
toned social session at the lodge
home on . Thirty-second street Sev¬
eral of the actors appearing at locai
theaters contributed to the evening!
entertainment, assisting the horn*
talent.
George Loshe catered to tbe taMeS

of the lodgemen and the guests and
Prof. Smidt's orchestra furnished tbe
music.

3.

i
J. J. CHEADLE INJURED.

Heavy Ice Box Fain on Former
Councilman's Foot.

Former Councilman J. f. Cheadle
was badly Injured about | o'clock
yesterday afternoon while unloading
a heavy ice box from a wagon In
front of his store. 2504-6 Huntington
avenue. The ice box fell on Mr.
Cheadle'* foot, mashing it severely.
Dr. S. W. Hobson tan? called and
dressed the wound. Mr. Cheadle
probably will be laid up for a week
or more

In Honor of Her Couain.
Little Miss Lucile Savage, of 818

Twcnt;. eighth street, delightfully en¬

tertained Tuesday afternoon from .1
o'clock to ." o'clock in honor of her
couain. Miaa Ruby West. Among
those attending were: Misses Min¬
nie Hay.ox. Margaret Rouxie. Ruth
Rowe. Dorothy Johnson, Elva Cun-i
ningbam. Louise Trnylor. Loons Wnt-
on. Ruby Sweeny, Ruby West and
Lucile Savage; Masters Henley Scott
Rutledge Savage. Tucker Scott.
Douglass Bryant and Freeman Collier

Qivea Birthday Party.
Little Miaa Lilian Hundley- cele¬

brated the alxtb anniversary of her
birthday Monday afternoon by giving
a party to a number of her Wend¬
et her borne In Ea-t End
After games hsd been enjoyed, a

birthday cake was cut and. refresh¬
ments were i erred The little gwents
included: Mhmes Alice Cardwell.
HuWer Tucker. Bessie Williamson.
Alice Smith. Susie Watson. Lilian
Hundley. Fred Watson. Dave Wstson
and Hiaton Hundley.

New Pastor of Grace Churek.
Rev. R. Hb Hartnean. tbe newly ap¬

pointed neater of th~ Grace Methodist
church, has been tbe pastor of the
Fairmount Avenue Metbedtat rhareh.
Richmond He will come here tbi<
week t«, as»ume the pastorate of
Oraee church, succeeding Rev It. W.
Dunkler, who goes to Rocky Mount.
Va.

"If my friends beau t blundered la
I va* a fmmil victim af

I aright net be alive
now

" writes D. T. Baaders of* Har-
rodsburg. Ky.. "bat fee years they
aaw every attempt to cure a tens
ragking coach tau At mat I tried
I». King « Maar Discovery The of¬
fset wa« waaderfol ft see* stopped
the coeeh and I am aow m batter

thaa f har, ajgdj
ltfe-never fc»
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Ii» PHE7TY WEDDINGS
A 7 mo FOX NHL HOHES

Mi», Vera Johnson Weda W. R. Wal¬
lace, and Miss Jane Johnson I»

¦ Bride of A. L. Johnson.

(8r»clat to The Dali» Press.)
FOX HIIX, VA.. Nov l«..Th« mar.

riage of Ml#i yera Johnson, daughter
or Mr*. Meto Johnson, 10 Mr William
Rosaer Wallace of ibi» place, was

«i'Ji«*'i> solemnised tonight in the hpme
'of the bride's mother B*.v. R L.
Ihimville, of the \fethedlsi ehnrcb,
performed (lie ceremony, which *«*

witnessed Ii* n small Katharina; of the
tfrl-nds of the yauiiie people, no cords
bavins; been issued to the wedtiing.
The bouse was decorated "With cut
flowers and potted piauts. The bride
{was attended by bor sitter, Miss Bdnt
Johnson, as maid of »«* ..>. and her
cousin, Misa Pauline fdUott, as brtden
maid. The bride wore s beoomhaff
princess sown of white batiste, all
over embroidery, and carrtid a bou¬
quet of white roses The maid of
honor and the lone inidemrrairl also
were'bocomlngh attired in white prln>|
cegR (towns, while their bouquet* were

.large chrysanthemum*. Mr. Claude
Johnson was * the best man for Mr.
Wallace, while Mr1, {'ah in Wallace wa«
the usher.

Foiiowlug the plodding cerenaooy a

collation and reception were iendered
th«' newly wedden* pair and their
filnds h\ mother of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace are iironilneiit
young people of this place and tn".v
were recipients of many useful mul
attractive wedding sif,s For thc pres-
at\t they will resid" with the parents
of Mr. Wallace.
The home of Mi and Mrs. I). W.

Johnson was the scene of a pretty
home wadding tonight when their eld¬
est daughter. Mis* Jane Johnson, be¬
came the bride of Mr Archer 1/ORoy
Johnson. The ceremony was per¬
formed bv Rev M. B. Hungcrforrf,
pastor of the Wallace \temorial M.-jth-
odlst Protestant church. «

Both of the young people are popu¬
lar hore. TJie bride is ;i graduate of
the Farmvillo stat/> Normal school and
formerly waa a teacher in the Fox
HUl Acfdemy. Mr. Johnson la a pros-
peraus young fisherman. The bride
was becomingly attind in a blur
broadcloth traveling suit, wiih Itat and
gloves to radtch, and carried ss her
bouquet white Chrysanthemums, fieri
cousin, Misa Grace Wyatt, who attend-:
ed her as maid of honor, wore a blue
tailor mad." suit and carried a bouquet\
of white roses. Mr. lx>Roy Bradlev, *

nephew of the groom, attended Mr.
Johnson as beat man. The house dec¬
orations were of chrysanthemums, pot-1
ted plants and evergreens.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson left thi even¬

ing in an. automobile for Old Point,
where they took a steamsr for a wed¬
ding trip in Washington. Mt. Vernon
and Baltimore. Upon their return they
will take up their residence in Fox j
Hill.

DEMOCRATS TO CONFER.

Meeting of Party Leaders Arranged!
I« > Per in Baltimore. S

(By Assor'ated Press'»
i BALTIMORE. MD.. Nov. 16.Pre¬
liminary steps were taken todav in the
movement tor a conference in this

(city cf Democratic leaders from every
'section of the countr;- for the purpo?.-»
of outlining a gcnerjl future policy of
thc parr*-

Maryla.... .>emocr»t*Jui\ltig the mat-1
ter in charge, held a m"otin- -n,i Awl
dC-yl to at once get in touch arBtft
National Chairman Nrrmsn B. M5ck,
Rejtreecsjcatlse r:nmp Clark, of ±19
couri. asd Representative I.lovd. also
of Missouri cifhirnian «5 the Demo¬
cratic congressional eimp-ign <*om-

mktcc iu the la t eviction. Th< »eleant,
era will be invited to come to Rai I-
more early next week to consider the
'matter with IP*? Marvland commute"..
which f.- comp' - d of Governor Crotb-

I era. Untied States Senators Rayner
and 9mRh and Congressmen Coving
ton and Talbo*.

-ROBBERS' VICTIM DEAD

Lee S Bartictt Succumbs ta Blow On
* Heed.

i(By Aseoclatet frees)
w NOTtKOLK. Y.V. Nov. IS Lee S.
Bartiett. 84 years old. who. with a

rauDger brother iTnotih. was knocked
is the head by a negro in the iretore
at La.-noert's Point on the nlsht of

i November 9, died today at the Nor
folk Proteatant Hospital.
Th" negro bent on rohery. knocked

both men fenceless wlOt an Iron Rolt.
Enoch Bartiett ha«, fully recovered
Two nesro suspects hav* been ar

rested

Extra Seesen of Legislature
BATON ROl'r.K. TJv-, Now. IS..

Governor Senod>r. issued e cail .to¬
night for an extra ssmioa of the Lea>
islsns legislatur« to convene Novem¬
ber ?g for the purpose of. among other
taptters. selecting a successor to the
late United States senator McBnery

> J-!-=-
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HORLIGKS
MALTED MILK

Tew Fs^ sVask for km if**.
Far Uiswas.Ur^*^G.-x>~uns cfcic-ra.
Pa*s*ea*ie*wxen>c^
hmooraeesnV nurwognwwf^snxHbesgrx
* sat a> aj ra^ajrrj fres», ia prwsnset enrrr

V e.i"-tk thai a ;4~eper«w is s Prwwt:
Mil as arbai^at.. AcLawHOtUGC'S
It tto Ooryhfmjgt or Tr~

COOK WITH GAS
_LOST._

r-OBT.AtTTOhtOBIU? TAIL LAatP.j
R'wnrw If rwi trnwS to »<7 TVwntv

strvS.: l*-t<
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ACADEMY OF MUSIC
THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

Friday and Saturday, Matinee. Nev 17, 18 and 19.

The Guy Johnson Players
Present The Greateat of All W estern Comedy Melodramas,

"THE
RANCHMAN".

A Beautiful Story of Ranch Life in Texas. Something Different
from Anything As Yet Produced.

Remember the fiig Watch Contests -Fri¬
day Afternoon and Night
RETURN OF CAHILL'S ORCHESTRA.

PRICES ALWAYS THE SAME

Nights, 10c; Ladies' Mat., 5c

Send or write for the first
edition of new booklet, entitled,
"How to Increase Your Money's
Earning Power to 6 Per Cent.

You Bag the
RightGame-
Becatua win make money and make
yourself safe, when

YOU BUY PAIDUP STOCK IN

"THE (hvicfencfT&yer^
BUY-ÄLL THE STOCK YOU CAN

AT PAR $1.00 PER SHARE.

WANTED.

WANTED.TO BUT OR RENT. A
modem residence in North End or
west of Washington avenue; if
renting, would prefer furnished, if
possible. Address, "BUSINESS.'
P. O. Box 254. 18.

WANTED.EXPERT BUTCHER TO
work Saturdays. Permanent posi¬
tion; good wages. J. REYNER
17-tf.

CARRIAGES AT REDUCED PRICES.
Carriage for marriage.' .$2.50
Carriage for funerals .2.50
Ambulance .1.00
Carriage call in city. l.oo
And everything else in my line of bus¬
iness.

W. E. ROUSE,
'Phone 51.

WANTED.YOU TO TRY OCR
home-made bread, rolls, cakes and
l>a$triev Something nice. Every-
thing new and clean. JEFFERSON
BAKERY, Twenty-sixth street and
Jefferson avenue. 19.

WANT TO SELL OYSTERS,
fresh every day from Deep Creek
and Blunt Point, ten miles up th
.lames, and not contaminated by
Newport News sewers. Give us

your orders. G. W. BURGHER,
4314 Huntington avenue. 20.

WANTED.TO BUY, SELL OR EX
change, furniture and stoves. C. W
LEWIS. 2502 Huntington avenue. j

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT.TWO OR THREE ¥ fi¬
nished rooms; will allow light
housekeeping. 135 Twenty-sixth
street. 19.

NOTICE.
Newport Newt. Va., Nov. 15. 1910.
The annual meeting of the stork

holders of the Newport News Light
Si Water Company, for the election
of a president and live directors, and
for the transaction of such other bus¬
iness as may properly come before
the meeting, will he held at the office
of the company. Hotel Warwick
Building. Neagcsll News, Va.. on

Wedhseasjay, December 7th, I9lu. a:
12 o'clock noon.

GEO. E MILES,
td. Secretary.

LOOK! LOOK!
I Buy, Sell or

Re-Silver Old Mirror**:
Newport News Orders Given Prompt

Attention.
H. OMOHUNURO,

Office:.5-i W Queen Street,
Hampton, Virginian

FOR SALE.

FOB SALE.CATTLE. HOUSES AND
dairy outfit at public auction. Mon¬
day. November 2lst. 19W. at 3
o'clock p. m.. on Shell Road, near
North Newjiort News. t> horses. 2"
cows, cow shed, barns, feed, wagon-
and the general outfit of a dairv
business (all in good d *»¦.<.. as a
whole, and if no bidders at a satis¬
factory price. I will then put up
two of the htirs«-!. and 2* cow:- and
sell separately to the highest bid¬
der. My business is a paying one
and I am selling out simply because
I want to make a change This I-
a good opportunity for someone to

get a largaln T< rms.Ail cash.
R. C. WEST. Owner. Ncwiiort
News. Va. ».

FOR SALE.OUR NEXT PIANO
bargain.n $2*5 Hollermann rit-
right, reduced $10 i«er day from
Nor. lb. until sold. OKO. D
HAMPTON PIANO CO. 210 Twen¬
ty-eighth street. 12-tf.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Hare you fried PRIDE OF VIRGINIA
Family Lard* If not try it, yam's
Uka tc Ask yofjg grocer for IL

A Pleasant
Surprise

That's what you've got
coming when you get your
first month's gas bill for
cooking and lighting.
We venture the opinion

that . not be one-half
as large as you expected R
would be.

If you think that gas Is
too expensive for you to use

for eooking why not satiety
you: ...if on that point?
We'll charge you nothing

for telling you about what
tbc amount of gas you'd
likely use would cost yen
each month. Just think of
the comfort you're misslnr.
by not hsving a gas range.

DOMESTIC COKE FOR
SALE.

Iwwport lews 6as Co<
Ntwport Newt, V*.

i«asasm,»vssssss^^

WE BUY AND SELL OLD BILLS:
also collect them oa commission
MERCHANTS* PROTECTIVE AS-J
SOCIATION, Room I. Coiemna Dldg.

DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED FREE
of ehenm by C. H. SCHOFIELD.
'Pboae . Hampton. Va.

..The -

DELM0NT
~ LUNCH mm
la the busiest place in towa.
Th*K» la a Re see a. It ¦ dean
and mm ta data The prices are
moCvrate and yon get wheat yarn

an warnt R,

EXCHANGE HOTEL
JOHN VI NEY, lYoprkemr

#
Large, airy moms,

nnd Wastern exposure
nie raten; centrally

H06 Wish.ngtoK

DR. H. H. AOAIR
VCT1RINARV SURGEON

0"AVe Caffee's Livery Stable.

"PHONES NO. 1

TRANSFER COMPANIES.

[OLD DOMINION BAGGAGE TRANS
fer; offices C. A O. Station. Phoucs,
ClU. md Bell. 93.

UNDERTAKERS.

J. HUGH CAFFEE
flnekal director and km

balmcr. Office 'Phones. Hell an<l
Citz. No. 1. Residence, Ucll No. 41.
1-2«) If.

Borrow 6 Per Cent. Money from

O. B. INELMS
Hooui 103 Silsby Building, New|iort

News, Va.
Money Broker, Loans and Real Es¬

tate. Notary Public with seal.
Beautiful Itc.-ident Lots overlooking

Hampton Roads for sale, $400. Kasy
terms. 4-2m.

OLD MAHOGANY FURNITURE
Bouoht and Sold.

FURNITURE REPAIRED,
As W. ROUNDS

235-237 Thirty-fourth Street.
3401 Huntington Avenue.

Newport News. Va.
!-J -.-

Virginia Transfer
& Storage Co.

Succeasor to

VIRGINIA TRANSPORTA¬
TION COMPANY.

Hauling
PROMPTLY DONE.

from aTÄRCEL to
an engine : : : :
FREIGHT, BAGGAGE, FUR¬
NITURE and SAFES CARE¬
FULLY AND PROMPTLY
MOVED.

REASONABLE RATES

"7
If you wish a pure and deli¬

cious article, call for Levinson's

Old Virginia Brand
Pork Sausage

You will also net a superior
quality of FRESH MEAT, if you
oaO for LEVINSON'S HOME
KILLED

Beef, Veal, Lamb & Pork
Our OLD VIRGINIA BRAND

HOG LARD is strictly pure.

The new machinery for the
manufacture of Sausage ami
slaughtering of hogs for tiie
\'e»j>ort News market hi being
in-tallcd. With this new equip¬
ment we wiil be prepared to

give the trade the very best
service practicable, and the
public is assured of getting the
very best and purest goods at
all times.

M. LEVINSON

GOWANS
King off Externals

.V .

Accepted by the Mothers
of America as the one and
oaly external preparation
that positively ana* quickly
CURES all forms of In¬
flammation or Coaftectioa
snch as Pnerjmonia.Croup,
Coachs, Colds, Plearisy.

.">i«' Gowaas Pr*p»r%tinn hau
b~a m .'.-.>/.; mi .' fts* /rained
a *fmh/rwxit-bnJd in mtn.r nl nnr

bear »' i.. whom I know *r* . r-

ite MB anfaartisemet»» r.rti thing
¦¦:- '':.¦> Kohcitmtion It a/w-v»
at*ktm good. Weidhnr4 Som.

Ti/Hn. Obio. Dragguf*.

lOTTMnTl HiVE IT iS THE NOME
f>ti ri»salin si. an*, aae.

Mwasasrescatco. ousksh. a c.
J'aaj'asa'ntf4 tjnasf Watf *w^9M%9t4 aV .*»* eTHIfstist

Just try <L B. s. SpeclaL

OYSTERS and CLAMS H
York Rfrer Oysters, per quart. Rvc,

.'" and aRc.
-'lanaa. per Quart. Sac
Shell Oyatass, per barrel. |3.o*

and W.SO.
O. S. ROUTTEM
21* TweeLy-flftk «4re*t.

Cltisee-r Phoss 123. R«fl Thoae. i

HULL & HULL
(»RADt'sTs, OPTOCfAP»*

r-swar: sen v i --»
io r »..»» Wim m wemewt *Uw


